
THURSDAY, Mir 30, 1816.1

DIED, on Thursday last, Mr. Jobm
Adams^n, a much respected and very old
Inhabitant of Camdcn^",rr

¦ . -¦ - ¦ -* ¦¦¦-%¦

A reward of 700 Dollars is offsned by
Bft*j» Hto«Tow*m of Edgefield? Ss^C. fci |
apprehending and securing Jn the jail of
Edgefield^ a man by^theiwfine of DANiBit^
LAND, who on tbe 38th oP April last de¬
liberately shot and killed a man by the
name of 9"ro*ss Day, and immediately
absconded. The above sum was raised by
subscription. \ The said Land* is about 23*
years of age, about S fect fi or 9 jpches
high, has dark hair, dark eves, fair si"
thin dark beard and down feoly . he
mohe bn one side of his face. It is exj
edthut an lidditionag
by the Qoyenior of Suuth-CarolindfUf the
purpose*of bringing so abandoned- a cul- !
^rit tojuMies. ^

».r. y .'r ? fg
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« AtA moment whofe happilf lor man¬
kind, the peacefulpoature of the world af¬
fords Ito revolutions to announce, no battles
to ipcotf, and few^onspiracies or piracies
to detail perhaps the columns ofa gazette
cannot -be better employedShaajnj hhing the daily mufttptyingpQBI^internal improvement ofthiaVM
republican empirtljMjjM
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c.innatit Louisville, Marietta, Whel^
and thenumerous Itst ot towns OF leTseT"
magnitude with which the banks of the
Ohm-are adorned and enriched.

riesHorm* tl>eba*U of" tfie wondeifq) im¬
provements in the- western coutmjr j* it is
the so\»rce.of convenience and of wealth,mid of the general ameliorationtjf the maivI ufacturit* business. Then- are probably| wore <l£m engines bn th«,western waters
this day, than thwre Were at England, Ire-_
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tmivg ofexfienet in transport*.
object, but Me »Kor(*nHig ofttytlmc, is fre¬
quently a grtaier. The merchant who
could go but once a year to market, can
now go throe time* ; and in as much as ho
can sell cheaper, the community is benefit-
» - -t ?.

jng reflections' are suggestedby tl#fiPPK»|ance in the Western yof an Mucommbn number of notices
rious improvement!, launching* of

.ne of yrhich .*« copied
of Stejfon bolt navi

generally acknowledged Hi theo/fifertkfM** not onjy p the ttl
id the moat enlightened parts wi i-iurupv,
protes that it jrtfctalfts wfch credit the test
of experience. It ateeaby pervades everysection of the tfpited states, whet* intelli-

£rlxe hold any place In thpr> 8. Cantata alone ex-
ami yet her Mh fh*t more
market than any other of their
5n|cth in America.

the Walerte, as high as <
and the Congaree as high as Cotui
in regirdtb the quantity and depth of wa-tfer, highly susceptittfftbf that kind of navi¬
gation ; the only difficulty exists in the -

numerous rafts aim sunken tree* which
are ftnitid in the channels of those rivers
ihofte obstructions would soon
Judicious system of ifrtpiveriftgly applied fender
Oyjp The objectKweements ofcpul

stf.-uprivate advantage to be ahroiilfc fre*n and1
lir mind, It #tTl be speedily ac-

r f, fend it may reaaonabfy be ex¬
pected that the ptytafc of Steam Boats be¬
tween Camden and Cbarl&tori wiH be near¬
ly as reg»larand expetHtierus a* that of the~ mail sta^ar!?|^ S ^ K

Individualy there exists weaVh, enter¬
prise, and patriotism, probably in as greata degree in thi% as in any other styte ; auf-

> ficicnt, undoubtedly for the object $n view.Will ^ot those who shall embody these el-ementVand put them in a proper direction[ to produce the object required, deserveWeil of their country ? j

WESTERN MANUFACTURES.
Pittsburg, (Pa.) Way 8.

Cann&u Jfoundtry,.Lieut. CoNK.Lt** of
the United States Navy Department) act¬
ing under instrutions from the board of
Commissioners, a few days ago finished
proving one hundred and thnpe carronades
from 18 to 42 pounders, made under a
codtract ofMessrs. M'Clur^ and M 'Knight,of this city* and it is with pleasure we

I stale that although the proof was uncom-,
monly severe, not one of the number burst
ID Ike proving. M'C. fc M?K. have also
made and are now daily -engaged in mak*
mg cannon for the War Department, a
considerable number of which have^alreadybeen proven, and .have uniformity stood
the most Severe proof, ani are admitted'bf"tn# officers and other competent judgeswho have injected, to-be superior both 1n
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ders's Cotton and
factory, are in »BCCC|besides numerous ot

Fments; on a ler ¦ scale, of cot*
tun, nemp, &e. We uadusund-
thafc at Mr. Sander'#* about 150hands are employed, who produfpfin manufactured articles the

hilars f*T day of .056 -

:k cotton yarfrt,, aheef-1 ing, shirting, bed ticking, ipunter-I panes, table cloths, chambrays,casinetts, sattlhets andwoollen cordi,&c.
igtOfi woollen Fac-

are manufactured broadcloths,
assincuuw^ fUnnd^ndblankrts4ti

1 50 handiare employed ? and ithas'
also a steam oauer mill '¦fconiwa

Ram

JL.JI A0***'iff the VtcihitiIL 5HKJ&
is also uitifcr

agfcment, «4ro^^^»est estab¬
lishments of the kind in the UnitedStates^ The three steam mills for
the manufactui# of-flour and corn
meal areso extensive as to ensure a
constant supply of those articles for

| our own ando«her markets.
tttbutg Steam rafter JMjfcfa'ui'fl
power ouUhe principles ofOli-
employs on an average, 40 per¬ls men, to boys, and 18 Wo-

orisumes about 10)000bushel Co ^*0,000 :1b*. rags and| tuw^per v nsnufactuves from 20 to
allyM
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im boat owned by a|lofthis town,was to sail
yetetday, from thfi i
Creek* W® are ffifcn

She will

AfriveiI Hftot /)«.¦I noat jf/fi, .
She left Nc.. .

Hatches on the 13th ult.
1 ,<>uisvil|o on the 5th insU ^.y wi
this place for Pittsburg to-morrow.^-T«e Steam Roat Mrtia arrived at Ltaift-ville on Sunday last from New-Orleans*h .<*? .*.J Cincinnati fiafier.
We calculste that com will be boughtat ( incinnati, this season for IS 1-2 centsh*. I -U-S -

. .... ¦ ¦¦ ivi «» »**

per bushel. We can supply the New-England states with Corn, cheaper thanthey can l>e supplied from the SouthernQi ai *
^ w..« ...« ^rvrilVIIV S ISStates. This wijl he good news for theYtnfcees. They would notJi^htfor U9 ;

yet nevertheless, we will feed thetny rather
than let either ¦$:. Patrick or John IZull (Jo
iti . . WfBtm ii (it i

Steam ISoat L&unchedm Capt. Shrieve
launched a very fine Steam Boat, of 850
tons burthen, at Wheeling, this week. It

|_Js txpected she will be ready to take freightand passengers about the 1st of May. Sue* .

cess attend her and her enterprising com- jnfander, fVel. Herald^ AfitiI If.
A sieam4)oat i\ about to be consti iicfed

for the Use of lake Ponchartrain and Mo¬
bile^ river ancl bay. The MfcsVssippt is al¬
ready supplied with three qf these valuableSfifeels. - >

, WESTERN SHIPPJAG !
Ciwr.tWNitTi, iOhio) April 15. ^Came to anchor, before this place, last

Saturday evening, the Schr. Maria> Cap-Ktain Lovell, M and from Marietta* t)hio,bound to boston, Mass* witti a kill cargoOf Pork, and Lard* Ire Maria .

Jailed hence yesterday at 1 1 o'clock^ Ihc I
present stage of water is favorable .to her Jdescent ofw river* May^ a prosperousgale waft. her to her port of destination.
As a Commercial and Exporting Companyis now formed at Marietta* this spiritedenterprise, #e hope is but the harbinger of
tothers of gl||ter magnitude*

Baltimors, May*}/#
« The WaMngton) 74, Coin- CHAtmcitY,
arrived at Annapolis yesterday, to %ix day*from Boston. She is to tjjjlja out Mr. Pivr-^to Euaope, who is expected to embarkinfc>itetlayi».Vessels that came up.thcbay^ffthe same time, report that she sails
ast<fl»hingly fast, leaving every thing Itli

Se use of her steering sails.
4 ft '

*¦

lent of 300 men of the United
statesarmy under the immediate fSommtiftd~ot tapt. Cummkng (attached to the Fegi-
ment of Col. King) began a lorced mat ch^ ^ ^ftP Fort Hawkiyiii* Wo wjp' l(erstand thjs movement was in conse-
*

i~ ¦¦ iwt 'jiF an m uirnimil r » /¦ « 1

M'Donald of the 7th infantry, tVom the
(Vcflf iitmini* that the llnttfrV>IXvtli T^O stt«fSr* ttIV W |9|ft I

Creeks an# Seminojes had formed * junc¬tion and htfd alreadycommenced hostilities.
JWfetr puifose was to attach CohCLiwcB, .

on the Chatachouchio^-arid to murder andJ
depredate along the frontiers of Georgia. ]We see no remedy for their evils and
the security |jf the defenceless inhabitants
of the West, but the utter extermination of
these* misled«nd savage marauded

L v: *Eav. H- y *1

. Xrwia, XX April 16.
By a gentleman direct from Vincenftes,"we learn that 7 soldiers, belonging to forT

THairison, had been recently killed by ft
party of Indians ; the tribe to which theybelonged had riot been aHcertafne4*nWlU
government let such an act of atrocity passJjrith impunity ?
Wbrt:
iffifce. Baibodoes

is distressing to every generous heart-*butj is it possible to forgets thiTlhe butcheredI planters are only the victims of those mis¬
fortunes, which their countrymen woufl|j|have brought ufion us? It was they who
would have taught our slaves to *?tyel« to
desert, and to massacre their masters.ItP*s| they*- who vrove \hem Intomentfflfcnded them upon our stKMfcik' aod? taught them to hire awaf their feHow*«+~
The British nation ought to have receflect-
ed, that the d#y of visitation might come
upon them.when the dagger Which theypointed at our throats, might be aimed mttheir own. Eng.
ERRATA>ln the conmoAicitiott signed FER-'

GimSON.in im page 15th line, in.tead of pin-
man empire.45th line; instead of itrevt read.hone.87th line, instead of iptrtthn read ffd.«r*rivt.*ln VENDOME, line 57* rtad tcintil^

WW FOREIGN
. - . (Pi,

jPAais* March 2
Itls said that M. de Beausset, vI sHtli the empress Maria Lotflaa at .1 and who is rrtumed to France* was charg¬ed with a particular mission to the king,and that in An audience which he had of

his Mtjealp* he declared to him; on the1 part of tfce emperor of Austria* that Maria
Ixmisa had resumed ]her title or empress,and ner son that of imperial prince. ^ A
particular clrctnnstance gives weight to
tMf. intelligence* Th# police has prohi¬bited the journals from announcing the de-
paftwe of this princess from Vienna*^TJp Moniteur^however, announced thU4

and rhundesignated the spouseof Napeleon, her Majesty the a chduche*§
Matin J.ouUay ^

March 23.
Intelligence was* it is said, received

yesterday, that tbete is now forming in the
late department of Mont Tonnerre* near
Worms, an army of 40,000 men, and that
it is commended by j>rince Eugene. This
intelligence, which is considered certai|f*has1 been thought of such importancethat a council cm ministers has been con¬
voked" in consequence, which has been
held at the house Of the duke de Riche-
llleu* - -y .

AUCTION SALE.
Will be Sold at Auction,

, ik/onr the Court Hon** in Cauues,By JAMES CLARKE, Auctioneer,
cm Saturday the Tit oj June nextyI A variety of DRY GOODS, consistingI cbiefiy of

l^^NCY, Twilled fc Corded Cambrigs,1 Colored Corcfed Lappet and JackonttMuslins of an excellent quality.iCotton Cambiiah* ,
¦

^Madras* and blue Romal Handkerchiefs.Letter and Foolscap Paper, and
A .dozen or two of Straw Ikmnets.
They will be sold by the plct to^suitMerchants. Conditions will be madeknown on the day of sale. V

Saleof Negroes. _

"Before the Court-House in Camden*jitiui v m»v vuuivnuusc in v,nmaen».
. On thefir*t Monday and Tuttday in.July nextw

_ WILL BE SOLD, " '

ABOttT Twenty-Eight likely
NEGKQfcS/or ^ fSSiy of them

as will satisfy tljfe demaniil for whicl^they
are sold.»the*e Negroes are sold utfder a
Mortgage made by William Mayrant, trus¬
tee or Mrs. Isabel!# Mayrant, to;JamesGfajrdner, and that good and clear titles will
be made for the same.Terms "of Sale
will be cash, purchasers paying for titles,

,"K x HartwelLMaconjr* y y *

-"?,x Ik *

Sumtertiile May U, 1*16.

TpHE Subscrtbfcr, beg* leave to
* X inform his friends and niihti** ininformIris fricndaandpubttciiigen-
cr|n that he Mfcft lately removed his SHO 1
up Ilroad-street, a llttte beyond "UcKalb

y wMvtv mm* iu%«llU9 WV1I Jlllg' Oil 11

Boot & Shoe Making... II »> ..¦."r ..

BUSINESS. -.He keepfood supply "'Ot tne best i>la lnLK 6u
hand, and will endeavor to supply those who
will tavor him with th*|r custom / with th«

\ besrand most FASHIONABLE WOR tand upon as moderate terms, fcs any personhis line of business*m
« "~B

B^Camden, May 30, .gmS,rs.
Election in Clermont Cavalry.

tion will be held at Statkssurgh,
on tne first Saturday ot August next, for a|K)RNET in the Clermont Troop, to sup¬ply the vacaocyjDccasiDDed by die promo¬tion of Cornet Mayrant.

JyoMlrof
John Jennings,

Cdfiutth Gwtfry.Wit, T. 8 1*an ifj Fir%t Skrgt.May ^8, 1816. y ,F

Dollq|& Reward.UNAWAY from the Subscri-
^ btr, on Sunday the 18th inst.' my

Negro fellow named LONNON; about 28
years of age, 5 feet ten inches high, thin

v isage and very long mout^ his eyes Con¬
siderably sunk in Ws head and very dark
complexion.Also Runaway, my NegroWench4^lJ^k about 33 years of age,
5 feet * or 10 inches high, stout made,
yellowish cowvpj&ioo, passes as Lonnon's
wife.Had on when she went away a-blue
striped hohnespun frock, md a goelftelt
hat. They were both raised in the vicini¬
ty of Plymouth, on Roanoke riv*r, N- «C.
and wiN probably make for that place. The J
above Reward will be a|ven, on delivery to
the Subscriber, or for llcurirtg them in anyJail in this state or North Carolina, Awl
giving notice to the owner ; or Ten Dol¬
lars for either of them. All reasonable
expences will fca p*id*^

acheriah Brown ijftay 30 1816. 9tl 1 4 Aeor CatAden ,
''M.ScutbZVwW&A

Received, March ad. .816,
a FELLOW, who states that Jte ba¬

kings to General PitfditiisT of Charleston.
He is a half breed by appearance, about
six feet high, about thirty years ofage, and
aim, no visible marks discovered further
by me.

WillUm Brasiagton,tMay 38. 0/ Kcrs$tw district.

wm.thompson7
TAKES fhtrmeihfffrof inform -

ing the public that he still continued
the business of TURNING* and WIND¬
SOR CHAIR MAKING, in the upperend of Camden. Orders in his fine will )be thankfblly received and punctually e*-
ecuted. SETTEES and CHAIRS made
to -any pattern, and painted any color re.
quired.' ?

TO JtitUE^ ~

A LIKELY young Negro Girl, about
twelve years of age« A situation in the
C ountry would be -preferred. I'W terms,
enquire of Mrs. Mat hi kit.

Camden, May 15.


